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lo. 79l8 
!bla waa an action commenced b7 tbe 
plaintltt aaatnst the detendanta to recover 
,- f '; ~ 
oomm! tted upon the peraon ot the plaint1tt ,' 
'' 
while .the plalntUt ••• a prleoner 1n the '~\ 
Salt Lake OCMDt7 Ja11. !be events coaplalned . -
'\ 
''\ 
ot occurred on '1\\eada7, October )0, 19Sl, 
(R. 1$). Platnt1tt was 23 ,ears ot aae 
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-and welgllecl appi'Oxblat.ly 118 pound• ( R. 2$) , 
and waa ••Jit'lng a teN tn tlw oouaty jatl 
at the tt• or the eYenta ocaplained ot upon 
e01Wto\ton ot a •1~oP ottenae. 'the 
••ldenoe oonoe~taa ~ event• ~Ob ooo~rred 
wbtoh led ~ the '-•1DPII8 ot th1e .utt waa 
pNMnted tlo the JtaP1 ta two 4ra•t1oally 
oontllot1ft8 w.Pla,1on.. Upon the one bend 
the eYldeDoe ot the pla1nt1tt (lfNDaoript 
lS, ••.aeq.) and the eY1ft11ce or 'i'be •7• 
wt'tneee tlltPlOJM or the cCJtlftt'y prage, Mr. 
OeoP£• •~ ••JW.l•on (B. 42, et.eeq.), ed 
the eYidenoe of D&Prel ca..,., a tell ow 
p!'iaoner and • .,. wttneae (lt. 140 et. Mel•), 
•• eoatnated wt~ the evidence or deten-
dante and pollee ottloer.. Ina8&1.eb •• 
the 3Gr7 t~d la ra•o• ot the p1alnt1tt 
tn th!a caae, ~ta etate .. at or tac•• Will 
eeator. to 'be taota ae BlYen _, the platn-
tttt and hle ri'-M• .. •· 
On tbe mOI'Il1q or Oo,ober )0, 19!0.. 
at approxt.atel7 8:00 or 8130 o'olook A.M., 
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plallatt.n wa• WOI'Id.ag as a tN•t'J ln the 
lalt Lake Co\lntJ- Garap behind the oouat7 
Jail, aaataned to the d\lty ot waaht.na 
oara. At \bat t1• defendant Norman o • 
.. ,.. .. , a leo kftotm a a Pete Ha,...Pd, 
appeared lft 'M oo.m'J' I&N.I• wh1le on 
c!Dty CR. 17) and demanded !.n a belta• .. nt 
and aJ18P7 .. .,. that platntltt wash BapaPd • a 
pPlYate autoaoblle (R. 16, 17). Platntltt 
retuaed to wash the pr!Yate au'0110blle ~ 
the detelldant bttoauae he was buq at the 
tiM and al•o deteadant Ha}'W&Pd had no• 
eftll •o a~oh •• thanlr8d hta tor washing 
hta pPlYate autoaobS.le upon a prior oooa-
lion (R. 122) and toP the t\l!'tber reason 
\hat lt waa plalntt.tt•e \Ulden,an41DC that 
~ walhtDs or the prlyaw autowtobUe ot 
clep.~ tie a b7 tNatJ'• WOJ'klnc ln the gaN.ge 
••• u.pon a volf.lft,ary baala, Upon the re-
IU•al of plal.Dtlff to wash depu"' RaJW&I'd '• 
PJ'ivate oar, the ttetendant Jla'JW&rd beo ... 
lfto:reaa1na17 ·ansJ7 an4 abual••, ... a:Mns 
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at the plalD\Ut (B. 17) and ~reaMnlns 
pla1a,1tt ~t he would see that platn,ltt 
waa ""'' \lP oa the •tere" lt h8 didn • t 
nah 'the caP •• ordeN4 (B. 18). !here-
upon detendaDt HaJW&N lett. He Nturned 
to the sarap abov.t 10:00 o'olook 1n the 
•ra1q aDd aade ao.e tu.rther tbreata to 
the plalntlft in resard to the wuh1ng ot 
hi a prlvaw autoaobUe (R. 18), wbloh he 
had driven to work that aom1aa. 
At abou.t 2:30 that afternoon, d•ten-
daat HaJWard re~d to the garage and 
upon d1aocwer!D& tbat plalntltt Bowman had 
Dot washed the car, he beoRM ••l'J anar7 
and without al•lns the pla1Dt1tt mu.oh ot a 
chance to aay &llJ1Ullaa b8 proceeded to 
attack and abuse the platnt1tt (Jt .... 6). 
DeteD4ant BaJW&rcl picked the pla1nt1tf up 
and threw h1a agatnat a water barrel and 
a1a1nat a oar, and pic~d h1a ~P and threw 
hta again aaa1Aat Ute bwlper and tront 
pa•t ot ano~:r oar (R. 21), aft&l'lna and 
\ .. 
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0\11'8~ a' plaintltt all 'he tl• (R. 22). 
Defendant had .. l .. d the plalnttrt in auoh 
a way that pla1n1;1tt'a o~othlas was ehok• 
1Dg h1a, and BaJW&ztd pi'Ooeeded to drag 
pla1nt1tt down the alley toward the ott1ce 
or the oOUDQ' jall. Pla!ntt1't ln atrug-
gltns to tree ~aelt troa the ohoking sriP 
defendant bad upon hta, managed to ahake 
h1uelt loo• and thereupon defendant Ha7-
w&J'd who nighed over 200 pounda, (R. 74) 
ae1aed plalntttt with hia lett hand and 
then with hie right t1at hlt the pla1nt1tt 
a aeverebloW u.pon the jaw and neok knook-
1DI h1a down (Jl. 22, 2.3). When pla1nt1tt 
NCOYeNd troa thla blow, he lOt Oft hla 
teet and ran baok into the gara.se (R. 2.3) • 
whereupon the deputy BaJW&N a-tsal!'ted baok 
in after hla calling to another depu. tJ', 
!Peeeder, to help h~ oatoh pla1nt1~t (R. 
23). Depu.'7 aa,..an followed "u plala,1tr 
baok into the sanae and removed h1a barld-
outta and held thea 1a hie hand aa it to 
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uae thea tOP a weapon to whip t~ pla1nt1tt, 
wbeHUpon plaintiff pleaded with the deputJ 
to let hi• alone and aa1d that he would walk 
mto the ot1*1ce w1 th the deputy and hla 
par\ner 'l'reseder ('ft. 24>. lfbeNupon. the 
plalnt!tt was taken down into the jall 
ortioe b7 the two deputies without tu.J-the!' 
incident. 
!'he attaok bJ' the deputy upon the 
plalntttr waa ooward17 and ~npPOYOked 
(R. "-6), and 'th1a Yen1cm ot the faota 
1• aubstant1ated 1»7 the teat11101l7 or the 
wltneaa Perpftm (Jt. b,2, et.aeq.), and 
the w1 tne •• C&aq, (R. 141" ••. aeq. ) • 
In due course the oaae came to trial 
upon the plalntttt•a COBaPlatnt and the 
end.enoe ... aubiJl!tted to the jllpt, The 
case was au.'taitted to the jupY upon the 
1D.8tNotiona or the court and upoa three 
poaslble verdict toNe (R~ 19S·•·). One 
poaa1ble yePdio' tn tavor ct all ~ de• 
tendante and agatnat the platnt1tt. One 
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possible verdlo' tD taYOr ot the plaintiff 
and ap1nat all the detendanta, and one 
possible verd1ot tD ravor of the pla1ntltt 
and againat the detendant Norun u. Hapard 
only. There was no verdict aubal twd to 
~ Jur1 as againat Ha70rd and h11 •"""' 
alone, although one waa requeated U' the 
pla1ntUt. The Jur1 returned a verdlot in 
tavor ot ~· pla1nt1tt and agatnat the de-
fendant loJIBUUl D.. Hayward., and aasesaed 
pnen.l daaagea 1D the Utount of tlSQ.oo. 
Thereafter the plalat1tt and all the defen-
dants with the exception of Hayward moved 
the court tor a ju4saBnt tor attorne7s 
tees ln accordance with the prov1a1otut 
or Section 104-44-22 ot the Utah Code 
Aaao'atet, 1~3, al•o 104·11-16 or the 
lew JUdlolal Code. wh1oh statute 1a now 
tound 1n 78-11·10 Utah Co4e Annotatet, 
19S3 (R. 196, 197, 198 and 206). The 
oourt th•:reu.pon denied aey attorn•ya teea 
to the aur.t7 company de~endanta and to 
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the plaln,1tt Elwood Bo ... n and allowed 
attorney• tees in taYOP ot the d•tendant 
Oeors• Beokatea4 •• aaata•' pla1n,1tt 
llwood Bo..an 1n the sua ot t2~.oo (Supp. 
R. 7). ·(See al.o the dlaousston betweeD 
tbe court and ooanael lead1D« up to this 
N11D8 ot the coun, Buppl•ental R. 1 
~h ?) • t'bePeatteJ- the detendaD.ts 
with the esoeptloa or defendant Ha,waPd 
ttle4 a Wot1o• ot Appeal appealtns the 
case to this oourt (R. 20$) • and there-
atte:r plalDtift Bowman croaa-appealet 
a~tnat all the panlea, and in oPder to 
el1a1nate an7 question as to whethep or 
not be could crosa-4ppeal agatnat the de• 
tendant HaJ'W&J-d who had not appealed, he 
labeled hla c~osa appeal aa a Hot1oe ot 
Appeal (R. 206). So plaintltt•s true 
poettlon in tbla law suit 1a as a reapan-
dent and oroea•appell.ant aa agatnat all 
~· detendanta (R. 216,217). 
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S!ATBMEN! OF POIRTS 
POIJrl' I. 
DI'rlfE:R BOWDIJIO COYPANY IS EtftiTLBD 
!0 A'M'OJUJEYS PEE..CJ AGAIWS'l' mB PLAIRTIPP, 
AID EVE1I IP '!'!tiS CO OM' PIBD~ 'I'RA '1' DBFEH-
DAft OBO ROB BECKS'tBAD WAS ENTITLED TO 
At'TORKEYS PBS FMOM THE PLAI'frliPF, tJJfDEll 
!HE CIRCUMS~AWCES OP THIS CASE THE !RIAL 
COURT'S AWARD OP 82S.OO WAS KOT ARBITRARY, 
CAPRICIOUS 0~ UIHBA~OBABLB. 
POIH II. 
AS A lf.AT'!'ER OP LAW AllD U!fDER THE 
EVIDENCE OF THE CA:lE, ALI .. T!lE DEFEI'DANTS 
ARE LIABLE TO THE PLAIH'riPF, AtfD IT WAS 
ERROR POR THE JURY 'l'O RRTURB A VERDICT 
AGAINST WORMAN n. HA'!'NARD ALONE, .AJlD IT 
WAS ERROR P'OR THE COURT 'tO SUBMIT SUCH 
A VBRDICI' TO THE JURY. 
POD!' III. 
PLAINTIFF SHOULD BE ORAH'.t'ED A 'MEW 
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!RIAL AS AOAIWS'!' ALL !HE n!.?DD.AJrllS 0'1 
!HE ISSUE OP DAIIAOES ALOI'B._ 
POift rv. 
... ~ 
:• 
··H·~-'-j,. 
•. 
mE ft.Allft'IPP IS ·ElrfiTLET> TO ATTO'RR!'S 
PI'BS 'JfO'f OILY AS AOA IWS!' DEP'ER'!tAlft' HAYWARD, 
!U! ALSO AClAI!IS,. UEPEI'T'>AN'!' GEORGE BECXS'I'EAD 
AJtD !'HE !UmPEC719! BONDIWO COM?AlfiES. 
POl'ft I. 
'tllr1'lmR BOW!>!IG COMPANY IS El'ti'fLEt) 
!0 A'!"fOMIB!S PEES AGAt!IST THE PLA!NTIPP, 
AJm E'IEif IF 'l'RIS OOtm'l' PnmS THAT DEPD-
'DA..tfT OEOROE BECJ{StfEAD WA8 RA''fl'l'LEP 'fO 
A1'!0RI'B!S PEES P'ftOII THE PLA!ffnPP, tm'DER 
THE CIRCUM~~AKCIS OP THIS CASB THE TRIAL 
COUR! 'S AWARD OP t2S. 00 WAS I'OT ARBI'lRAR1', 
CAPRICIOUS Oft UWREASOBADtE. 
The atatute in regard to attorne7a 
tees 1n th1a case ta r~d at 78-11-10 
Utah Code Annotated, 19S3,, 'tfhioh at the 
tt.e ot th1a oaae waa daa1gnate4 aa 1~ 
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U-16 ~ the !few JU41o1al Code. Appellants 
olte the applicable s\a~te •• 104~-22 
UCA 1943, whloh altho\.\8h it la aubatant1all7 
the .... aa the etatuu 1a now, waa not the 
statute 1n etteo' at \be t1 .. ot this ault. 
~r / 
!his atawu )NI09'141ng that a proapeot1ve 
pla1Dtttt .ua' ~' ~P a bond to~ a~to~J• 
t .. a and coat• betore ".ar ao,loa m&7 be 
tiled aga1net anr ebe~tf, constable, peace 
otttoer, state road ott1oer. or an7 o~r 
per•on ohal'ge4 wlth ~ d\l'Q" ot entoneMnt 
ot the o•1•'nal lawa or this atate or aer-
Y1oe ot o1Yll process" ia a very 4Paat1o 
ud reatrio'1" pieo• ,.,t les1ala,1on. In 
MDJ' oaaea 1 t will aa a prao-t1oal matt.er 
preolude a eitlzen traa obtaln1Qa ~dre•a 
tor w:t-Ongs ooaa1tted against h1a b7 the 
ottloera aeat1ou.d 1D the atatu.te. It 1a 
1D •••17 ••n• a statute wh1oh 1a to• the 
benet!\ ot \be gtf1cere named, and th1a 
•o~rt baa ao h•ld in the oase ot K1eael 
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Diet. ~and tor Sevier 00Wftty, et al., 
q6 u. 1S6, 8!t P. 2d at paae 78,, ,._ .. 
pap!1 1. It should be stJttotlJ' oout:ru.ed 
ao •• not ~o extend the atatute or tao read 
lato the statute the meanina con\ended to!' 
bJ the appellant ltoD4!J18 oompaa1e• ia thla 
oaae. the statute proYtdee that ttln the 
e'Nut the Jud8Dnt 1A the said oauae ahall 
be agatnat the pla1nt1tt • tor the p&)'aent 
to th8 defendant all or costa aa4 expenses 
tha' .. ,. H awaztded ea&inat auoh pla1nt1tt 
tacludtns a reasonable attorne7a tee to be 
fixed by the oourt.• 8~17 the word "de-
tendant" can oD17 reter baek .to.thoae otrt-
oel"s named 1n the opeatas linea of the 
statute, n._l,. "UIJ' aberltt, oonatable, 
peaoe otf1oer, state road ottloer, or any 
other peJ'aon oharged w1 th the chl- or en-
toPOement ot the oP!mlnal law a ot this 
atate oP aerv1oe or o1v11 proceaa", and 
not to a bondiq ooapa.D7 which aa7 have 
1saued 'he bond 1Jl Nepect to All7 of those 
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ott1oera. Although plalntitt hae not 
.aiaed the queat1on in thla law ault, 
theN aN good arsu-nts aga1JUit the 
oonatltut1onal1ty ot ~ia statute ~ 
way 1' 11 now WPI.tten. It doea no1; 
.... to ~. pla1n,1ft that the 1n,ereat 
ot peace ott1oet-a 1D not be1ns sued top 
W1'0Dga they oowa1 t aP1•1DS out ot or ill 
the dGUl'ae cd the pezttorance ot 1Jhe11' 
dll'J' la an 1Dterea' whioh requ.lres au.pe.-
tor protaotlon aa aaa1Mt the rlCht o~ 
..,. pePeon ~ pNsent his juat olaia 1ft 
couP\ to• a redreae ot wrons• o~1tted 
aeatDat h!a bJ aald ottlae~a without 
be1nc, eapeo1ally in ~· oase ott pooP 
people. Y1J'tuall7 precluded t'Jioa eo do-
1111 b7 be1118 toroed to post a bond to 
oover a'tollb8J'• t••• bl tho even' he 
lo•••. I' aeesu that tt a bene.ti t to 
ltoDdtfta o_,.nt•• 1e to be read 1n11o the 
atatute aa •cu.tllllt 117 ~ appellant• in 
thle oaae, it would be an ent1ftl7 unrea-
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aonable olaaelt1oa,1on and ~eretore UD• 
oona,1tut1oaal. &wen lt \he l•s1alature 
baa aaalmed that tb1a proteot1on 1a a 
deal~ble thlQI ror pol1o .. •n &Dd aber1tta 
and their de~'l••• 1' would •••• to be 
an unwarranted aas~pt1on in view ot the 
laauqe aad apparent purpoae ot the ata-
tllte to react lato 1t an lntentlou on the 
part ot the lepalat\lft that whatever 1n· 
auNnce o:r boDdlq coapan7 happeDed to be 
on the bond ot 'the ott1oer be eat1 tled to 
the aaae pJIOhot10D. The t•1al court ••• 
correct 111 Nl1D& that the atatuu doea 
not appl7 \o euret7 or bondiq coapam1ea. 
Althouah 1 t 1• the pla1D.t1tt 'a poa1-
tlon 1n tbla oase tbat he 11 ent1 tl•4 to 
attOrDeJ'8 teea &tJ&lut the aherltt •· Georae 
Beoketead •• a aatter ot law, it thia 
oourt should rule otherwise stlll the tee 
•• aet b7 the trial aourt in th1a caae 1• 
not unreaaonable, arb1t:raJ7, or capr1c1wa 
1D U17 aenae ot t.he word. A peru.aal o~ the 
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.. oord and the eY!deaoe ta~n at the trtal 
ot thta oaae ahowa beyoad a qu•atton ot a 
ciCNbt that the only tletenae Nlte~ U))Oft tn 
thla law 8\\lt was 'he detenae that the 
tepu\7 abePltt Hayward did not attack 
••••ult or abuae 'ha platntttt tn anr way, 
but rather tb•t th• J'l&t.ntlff 1sP1pped and 
tell baclara!'Cla o.er an 1POD SPilt1t'll and 
tbereb7 auata1ned the 1n3UP1ea ooapla1M4 
ot in this oaH (R. 77. 78). ftte en,1re 
deten.. was ba .. 4 upon a bare-raced att .. pt 
on the pan ot the depu't'f Ha.,..Pd e4 h1• 
euppon1DR wlt••••• to oonnnoe the jufT 
that no aaaault or abuse occuPNd at all. 
All the ettorta 4tr.c,ed toward de~enae 
"" 1n behalf ot de~endant Ha,.rd. '!'heN 
was nothln.R 1n the preparation or the caae 
or the tPlal ot 1 t that 1nd1oated an7 ••P-
arate or apeolal detenae aa to the 11ab11-
1tJ of the ah•rttt tor the wroD~J• or hts 
deputJ' that amounta to &DJ"thtns. Aa a 
.. tter ot taot the detendanta' attorneys' 
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ettorts ..ally had ••PJ ll,tle to do wttb 
the rel•••• ot ~ndant 0e&IW8 Beolca,ead. 
fPOII 11ablltt7. !'hie was a aatteJ- ot law 
wh1oh llhwld have been l!eteftlined b7 the 
'rial oCJUPb and whloh na ln etreo• deolded 
by the vial ooun iD 1'• .-err re•tPlo,t.ve 
aDd ... belleft • ..,...wa ina•No,1ou to 
the ~ •• 'o ~ ltab111~ ot the ~•itt 
tor bla deJNQ' 1n thla caae • and 1 t le olear 
:ttroa the ~~eoord ~t 1me trial oou!'t was 
.. 11 aware ot ~•• taotore when lt made 
lta award or tas.oo tor at\o1'1187a teea to-r 
llr. Beokatead beoat•• the ooun atsa'Mdf 
· •x am not Uapo ... to allow·.,...,. 
a.tot& beoau.ae h1a ctetenae aa tar 
aa the •••,..,. la OODOeft»d le · · 
aora.ble4 1n with that or la,.ar4.• 
·(lupp. R. 7) (Wbe!lf~Y8!' Suppl••ntal Reool'4 
la reterred to in thla Brief. Yol\We 2 ot 
the Appeal Reoord in this case la ~ferred 
to). It !a olea• that the 'brS.al oourt 414 
not oona1der that an7 aepaMte or apeolal 
etto11t ••• put torth 1n bebalt or Geo:rp 
"' Beok•tea4 as a ••parate defendant and auOh 
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la the taot. Appellan\a atate on Pa._ 6 
ot their Brief that the7 were preeluded 
trom teatlr,tag •• \o aar oontraot w1~ 
the1P clients •• to the •ount ot the 
~d attoftle7a tee and further that the 
oourt NfuHd to heu eYldenoe on the aat-
teP. 'l'heae •tate .. nt• aN not aooUJ'&te. 
Yolu.e 2 ot the RecoPd herein reteP~ to 
•• Suppl ... ntal ReooPCI oonta1na on Pages 1 
thl'ougb 11 a ooaplete ftport ot all the 
proceed1Ji8• 'betore the t!'lal ooul't on thla 
utter of attoPMya teee and pegea 1) to 
18 ot the Suppl...ntal Record oonttaf.n a 
report or all .- pPCHHHtdi!ll• bef'oft title 
tnal eqa.n when the appellllllte attiet~P'Md 
to obt;a1n a reheaPint~ of the oPI.;lftal 
ol'der on attorney• r.... A Nadtna ot 
these tew pas•• will olearl7 lndioate 
that appellant• had a tair and o011plete 
O))portuftlt'J' f=o pNHJlt tbe1P eni:1N pettl• 
Hon to the i:rlal ooun and the •rtal court 
••• tu117 adYiNd Ia the l>N111eea when 1t 
•d 
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Al\ho~ tba plaintiff prevailed 
111 tbie oase h8 waa not allowed any 
attoma7a tee and tM JtaJ7 retum.d. 
onl,- the 1Mlplt1oant 8110\lnt ot ll.So.oo 
dazaages. A.a a praotioal matter he baa 
loat the caae. and it he 1a now • be 
auloted tor attorn.ya teea, it is clear 
that it will reaul.t 1n a sreat 1D3lU7 to 
him 1naaauoh aa the JWT'• verdlo,., aa 
..all aa lt waa, at leaat d14 abow \hat 
the pla1nt1tt waa WJ'Qil8tull7 dealt 'With 
and waa P\17'8'-'iAI a juat cl&ia althouah 
1ut ••• OOIIJ)elled to t1o eo at the r1ak ot 
penonal expenae to himaelr bee&L1aa ot. 
the bond that be ba4 to poat. It we».l.l.cl 
be a au and unJlat a1tuat1on tr the 
plainti:tt atter all tbla trouble 1• to 
be toroed to P87 la~· attora.7• r ... 
aa a reault ot hie awtceaatu.l etto:t:tt to 
1how and prove that he ••• wroaaed and 
ab\laed b7 the polio• •uthor1t1ea. 
'l'here ~·· uaother and tu.rtber aood 
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reason why the attorney in th1& cl'.ae, 
Prank E. '«oaa sho·:.lld not r'ecover 
attorneys fees for the defense of Geo~ge 
Beckstead, Salt Lake County Sherttr. 
There can bo no doubt that Mr. Oox-do11 ! • 
Ryde had little or nothing to do w1th 
the preparation and t~1al of this case 
because Ill-. Moaa has stated (Supp. R. 1.3, 
14) that he wss tha one that d1d the wo!'k 
1n this case. Hr. Noaa atatea: "I have 
handled the case tor approximately one 
rear's t~ wttb only a briar consultation 
with Mr. Hyde." (Supp. R. 17). Mr. Moaa 
1a the ~.alt Lake CO'.mty Attorney and as 
such 1t 1a hla duty and if there 1e 1m7 
doubt or 1 t this court ahould now hold 
that it 1a his dut7 to defend the aher1tt 
ot Salt Idlke County and his deputy in 
IUlta of this type. It is part or his 
dut1ee and the duties ot hie office to 
defend the aheri:rt. In an early Utah 
oaao Rran-Reaa Cattle Companz ve. Slaughter, 
6 U. 27~! 21 P. 921- th~a court held that 
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1t was ~· d\ltJ' t4 the a--,. Attom•J' to 
defel\d ooaty .trioera. ftlat oaa• 1nYel'Md 
a ,ft.vate au.1t aaatut an ••••••o•, but the 
•'-tute eou~ed, ~o wt\r 1 ooap. 1••• 
Utah 1681· p... 28ft. aeot1on l)ft.. 14 la aub-
•~aa~a117 the .... 1ea1alat1oa wh1oh ta 
now tound 1D 0 81lbpaatagrapbe 6 and. 7 of' 
Title 1?, Chapter 18, 1 UCA 19S) ln N&Ud 
'o the 4\ltlee ot the Count,- At\oftleJ'. CBee 
alae ~· oaae ot aelara va. Pag~, 2S7 W.Y. 
lapp. 610.) 
POIJrr ·xx. 
AS A Jl4'M'!m OP tAW .AJtD ttlfDEH 'mE 
lVI Dl!fCE OP THE CA!\E, ALL THE DEFEJI1)AB'!'S 
ARE t! ABLE !0 'l'HE PLAilf'l'IPF, AWD !T WAS 
ERROR POR THE JtJRY .!o Rlft'URK A VERDIC'l 
AOAINST l'fORJIAlf D. HAYWARD ALONE, ARD II' 
WAS BRROR P.OR '11m OOUR! TO sttBMI'f StTC!! 
A VERDI 0'1' TO THE JURY .. 
The trial ooun 'a theo17 1n thla case 
was that the Shert.rr Ceo:rse Beckstead would 
not be liable tor the acta ot h1a de~t.J in 
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\llla oaae tmleaa he la •o• ••1 41No,ed 
tibe .. ., aottaaa oaaplal .. d or oP unl••• 
tb8 4epu'J at \be 't.e ot •h• aaeault ••• 
dolD« eo•~laa tba' 1BYolved the dutlea 
ot hla 1\lpePlor Beokatead. 'l'hla tbeoJ7 
of the trial o~ la aoa' olearl7 •••n 
"J Ina,I'Uo\toa 16 (R. 184). It 1• ab-
.t,ted that tbia teat ot 11ab1llt7 ot the 
ablrttr r .. ~ act• ot hla 4e.-t7 la too 
atr1ot and too re•'rtotlve and la not 'be 
law 1D thla Jutl•dlotlOD or- el .. where. 
In tbe case of Gei"'a vs. Kant••, 6S 
V. 227, 2)6 P. aalt., tbla owPt at page 224 
ot the ?ac1t1o-leporta had oooaslon to de-
termine UDder what o1rcwa•tanoea a ~t7 
11 liable toP the acta ot a aherttr or h1a 
deput7, and thls queettoa neo••••l'lly 1n-
Yol••• the dete~tnation ot undep whAt c1r-
ouaat&1loee a ahel'if1' or h1a ttepaty ta aot-
lDB ln h1a otfl1clal capacity o:r uu.ter oolor 
ot h1a ott1oe. The court ••7• the teat 
thotild be "Would M have acted ln the pap-
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. 
with h1a ~tiolal ebaraoM:r or would be 
have ao aoted tt he were not an ott1oert" 
tbl• ta tbe yery teat the pla1at1tt JM!I-
altted to t~~ oourt b7 htarequeated 
IaatruotlOD 11 ~·· 188) and the inaVuo-
'1oa waa Nt\laed. Bo .. veP, 1t ebould aot 
haye be .. left to 1~Vt.lot ~be JuPJ. ,a, 
all on th1a point because b7 the t!.ae all 
the eYldeDOe la the 'rial wae in, 1 t waa 
elearly appareat Sba' the act ot the 
.. Pllt7 waa oa.lt,ecl 1a hla ott"lotal oap-
aotty oP uad.er ooloJt ot bitt ottloe. 
Aaatn ta the oa•• ot JtaiUP !I • 
laM-tea, 6! u. 282, 2)6 P. at page 226, 
the cout-t etateat •o..Jtaal'll'J", theN 
ahould no' be mob dlttf.oul t7 ln d.ater-
atntq when an otttoe:r acta in b1s ottl-
olal oapaolt7 ud when he aota MN17 1a 
an 1ndlv1dual oapaol t7. • and a1 tea the 
.... tea,, aupl'll. !'bat la tbe oi'Wt ot 
~, 
this oaee, DAM17 whethet- or not lla7war4 
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at the time or the aseault on the plaint1tt 
was actl1J8 tn hta ottioial capao!t7 or uder 
ooloJ- ot his ott'ice. It he was, then not 
only la he liable. but h1a bondi~ company 
and the aherltt, O.orge Beckstead, and h!a 
bondina oompan7 are alao liable. The acta 
ot a deputy ahePltr aN thoae ot hls pP1n-
o1pal. 8o c. J. s. SbeJ.-1tta and Oonatables, 
~ectlon SS a. (1). The ahePitt's 11ab111t,y 
tor acts ot hie deputy extends to acta ot 
atsteaaanoe. A aher1tt 1s liable tor acta 
ot h1a deputy done under color ct his ott1oe 
and th1a 11ab111ty includes 11ab111t.F tor 
assaults ot the depu_, due to tbe abuae ot 
panra reposed 111 hlll. 80 c. J. s. Sher1tta 
and Constables, Seotio.n ~5 a. (2). 
How can 1 t be denieiJ und.e:z- the tao\a 
ot this case that the deputy lfaJ1Mrd waa 
alNa1ng the power repoaed in him by virtu• 
ot hie o~ttoe in his assault on the platn-
t1tt. He waa 1bMrfeMJtR w1 th and attempt-
Ins to ooeroe a prtaoneP lD the oO\Ul"" jail 
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·~der the ouatody of the Shertrr and'toP 
who•• ouatJod)' the •berif't ts N•ponelble, 
and he Btood ln the a~Pltt•s plaoe in hie 
alallas• wtth the plaintttt and in 4olftl 
tM• tt aeetU that there can be lt,tle 
doubt that he ao ao\ed beoauae he was weaJ~t-
1118 .~ ba""cts• and was a pol toe ott!cer and 
waa atte.pttng to ~pr.ee ~he autho~tty ot 
h1• orrtoe u.pon the plalntttr. 'lh.e depa~ 
S.,..Pd hlaaelt te•t1t1ed that be oona1dered 
he had a r1P,t ae a deputy aherttt w trequtre 
the plalnttrr M waah Ilia caP (R. 81. 82). 
I' abould be uoted 1ft this eonneet1on that 
the ahentt '• 11at1111t7 tor aota ot hla 
cteput7 exter.ada 'o acta ot atsteaaanoe and 
the tact that the clel*t1 ia miataken aa to 
the lawful~•• ot h!s aot will no\ rel1eye 
the aheri~f tli'OII 11ab111ty. 80 c. l. s. 
Sherltta and Con•tablea SS a. (1), and 
'1'. A. Cell loot, ~ Ohiet Deput7 Sber!tt 
under defendant Beckatead teetlt1ed that 
~aN would be aot1ag w1 thin the a cope r 
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ot kla au.U.or1Q' -ln toroelt~ ttrJ.aaiaa the 
prl•on•r baolc to the ottto• it a prleoaer 
ret-..1aed w ftab h1a oar CR. 128). 8o lt 
the depuq- clld haye a •lgbt •o dft8 the 
,latntltt baok •• ~ ottioe beoa~•• ot 
b1a ratlta.J~e to wash the oar, he would ee:r-
te1al7 be Ntu1red to uae no more tor-oe than 
na :reaaoaably neoeastu*J ed WOUild DOts be 
Juat1f1ea 1n beatiDI up the plain•ttt •• 
he did ia thia ease. (See Co!'der vs. People 
liT P. 8~. a Colorado oaae, whiob holu 
'ba' where a depu'J abert~t ao,iac 1a hla 
oft1o1al capaott7 and tmder eolo:r ot hie 
otttce exceeda the lbl1t at bla authoPltJ' 
not onl,. 1a the deJNt7 himself liable to 
the one inJured thereby but also the sher-
1tt and the ahertrt 'a otf1o1al auretJ' are 
&leo llable. 
Pla1nt1tf'a Requested In•truotlon 
18 (R. lqS) correctly aeta fo~tb the law 
that ehould applJ' 1n thla ca.se. There 
' ··· """'ale 
••• no eYidence whloh would tend to Show 
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that the defendant Jla,..J'd ••• no' aottq 
in the eoope or or la the courae &t hte 
.-plo,..at or undeP color or hta otttce. 
!hie 1a not a oaae where a juJT should lte 
lett to deter.lne whetiheP or not ~· oon-
duct ot the defendant Ka,..J'd arose out 
or a pePeonal Rri•••noe wlth the platntltt. 
!be poalttona or the pa.tlea wePe .uch 
that 1t would be 1mpoaa1ble foP defendant 
JlaJ'ft!'d to have hac! an'J' contact at all 
with the plaintt~r unleaa he we:re a deput:r 
aheP1tt alld &tttboP1aed 'o be ln the areas 
wheN the pP180D8P8 .... 
POIBT III. 
PLAIH'l'lPP SHOULD Bl GRAJITED A IB!W 
!RIAL AS AGAlHST ALL mE D~"FEIDAtf'fS OB 
'!'HE ISSUE OP DAMAGES ALOR. 
'the pla1Dt1tt c!oee not ask this oourt 
tor a new trial on all the l•auaa. It 
pla1ntttt were to be vanted a new trial 
now on all the 1asuea and were tor exa.ple 
unable to obtain the toroetul teattaoar ot 
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the wltneaa Georae w. P•J'IU•on, lt le en-
,t .. ly conoelYable that tbe new ju~ •llht 
retuee \o bell••• h1• beoauae be would 
asaln be oontronted with the epeotaole ot 
one atter another of these ottloera ot the 
ahePitt • a otf'tce ge'tlnc on the atand and 
awearina •• they did before that no auoh 
a\taok took plaoe and none or the plaiD-
tltt•e atatementa were true. I' auat be 
,.oo~&1sed tD view ot the evidence 1a this 
oase that the polio• authorities will 10 
to any lenatb to aYold aoo~'iDI tor aar 
WPOftlful ao~a ot the nature 1nYolved 1n 
thla caae. Ir 1 t nre not tor the a-laoet 
penal P!'OY1a1on &(CA11l8t the pla1nt1tt ra-
q\llMDfl hla to poet bond tor all attol'lleJ'a 
fMa 1n \he eyent tbat; he loa••• he would 
be w1111na to so baok &DJ tt.. and r.tr.r 
thla laetle to aa.7 j\1J7 with or wlthou.\ hla 
w1 tne ••• •. Bta t U be ebCN.ld loae on a re-
b1al ot the oaee on the iaeu.e ot the 
aeaault and attaok 1taelt he oould then be 
bel ... • • _ .... ,- --- .... _ -·"'·•· .... •• • 1 sua aa 
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a•tOPDttJ'8 t .. e iDOUPNd ln this 08H ln 
view or the appeal and all the otheP pro-
oeed1ntta whioh have taken plaoe. tr 'h1a 
were to oowr, lt WO\lld be an end net re-
eult ot the 1~••••t kind ot lojua•toe. 
fb1a plaintttt waa wrongfully abused and 
atetreated by the worat tn- ot A bUll71 
one who hldee behind the authoP1t7 ot a 
pollee badfle. Poftuaatel7 the 1;7Pft ot 
ofttoer involved tn thla caae 1e l"&tly 
1n the mtnorl'J', lAit, neveJttheleea, ~ 
ahett11'f t • otr1ce 1 't•elt' appaNn'bl7 Nne-
tiona the conduot or Ra,.ard, lMoau.n no 
aotlon ••• eYer taken oP cODteJaplated · 
&~•!nat ll&71f8Jid foP Me oond\lot 1a thla 
oa•• (R. 131). The pla1at1tt 1n • ratrl7 
t011@ht trial ha• eatabllshed the 'Ntll-
tulneaa ot h1e olala, but the ja., awaN.ed 
hla onl7 the INII ot tlSO.OO tore h1a d....-s. 
1ft view ot the nat~re or the attack as 
ahown bJ' the erldenoe • 1 t ••••• paMnt and 
obv!oua on the t'aoe ot it that th1a vel'41ot 
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1a erroneoual7 low aDd the plala,lft 
ahNld b• e'ltled •o have the taou 
eulaitted to another jUI'J' tor a J)J'OpeP 
dete~lnat1on ot damages onl7 w!th~t 
JIWm1ng tM r1ak or having to :p&J' a 
large sua as atto~•7• tees lt be should 
lo•• on the 1aaue ot the aaaault. !hia 
11 an extreme Nqueat lt 1a realised, 
and perhaps in the ord1D&J7 caae it the 
pla1nt1tt 1a to be sranted a new trial 
at all he should be willlng to run the 
:risk ot retrJina all the 1as.u.a, but the 
added feature or attOft»78 tees to the 
w1nnftt 1n this oaae ll&kea the rlak ~oo 
\ll'lN&aoDAble to the pla1nt1tt. In thla 
connection 1t should be noted that the 
court 1nv1 ted the jul')" in th1a oaee to 
render a low verdict bJ reaaon of Ina~o­
t1on 14 a (R. 161). It is aub~tted that 
this 1natruot1on 1a error because it ahou.ld 
be no oonceJ"ll ot the jury a • to wba t the 
Plahts ot 1ndean1Q' among det•ndanta mlght 
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be and 1 'b 1DY1 tea the jUJif to oonalde• 
mattaera aatatde thalr PJ'OJMtP p:roYlnoe. 
POnrt' IV. 
THE PLAI11'.1'll'? IS EJrl'I'l'LED TO ATTORNEYS 
PEES WOT OILY AS AGAINST OV'mtDA!'f MAlWA.RD, 
!lJ'l' ALSO AOAIWST DKPKNDA'I'f O:IOROE BEC.KSTBAD 
AJrD THE RESPEctiVE BOHDtlfO COMPAWIES. 
that becauae the JUJ'Y :returned the verd1ot 
against ~ deputJ' BaJWa!'d only that the 
oaae was therebJ re.oved. troa the proYis1ona 
ot 78-11-iO UCA 1953, but 1t is submitted 
ln \h1a ooanectlon that no ••~diet was .ab-
a1tted to the jupY whiob would have pemit-
ted the Jal'7 to tlnd asatn1'b Jta,..ard and 
h1a bondins company, detendant Harrttord 
.looldent and Inde1Dl1 ty OODtp&ftJ" topthe~ II> 
The statute nqu1Ms that in &1'17 action 
,' '-
eued upon au.oh as thla one "1fhe-,. attoh 
action arises out of or in the cou~•• ot 
the pertoJ'IUJ\oe ot his duty or in &DJ' ao-
tion upon the bond ot any euch ott1cer" 
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1111 w1 th euN'l•• tor •'tome,.. tMI and 
oo•t• and turtber proYidea that "ln any 
auoh ao,loa, the pre•atltns pa••7 'hereta 
ahall, in addition to an award ot ooata 
a1 otheJIWlae pNYi .. d• NOO'f'8P fNII the 
loalng pany therein such sum •• oounael 
teea aa shall 1M allowed by the couP\." 
It 1a dlttteult to aee why the pla1nt1tt 
shoQld no\ '- allowed h1a attorney's t••• 
•• &t$1nat the deten.dallt Haywal"d l.a th1• 
oaae. It la to be noted that the atatute 
t!oea not Nqut.N tha' the plalnttl't even 
pPOYe 'hat the otf'toer 5qted 1D hia ott1-
o1al oapaelQ'. It onl7 etatea that when 
the ao,1on art.••• otit of or 1n tbe oourae 
or the pe~toPaance ot dut7 ot th• otr1oe• 
that the plalatttt aaet rumlah a bond. 
It oanaot be dented that whateve:r i;he \ll• 
r 
tt•ate deo1a1on in thla case la •• to 
WhetheP or not the aetendant was ae•tns 
Within h1• orttolal oapao1ty eo as to ~lb4 
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hla 1uperlor, Georp Beokatead, he oer,ata17 
waa 1a 'he oourae o~ th• pepto~ance •t hie 
du'J and ln \he ao,len the platntttr pre-
yailed aaalut h1a, tor a -11 8\lll 1' 1• 
tNe, b\lt neHr~eleea, he p:r-evailed. It 
hardl7 ..... talr to NCilllN the ,la1Rt1tr 
to poe' \he bond tn the ease n.bjeoting 
h~ to a 11ab111t,r tor attorner•' tees 1n 
f&YOP Of the defendant oft1oePa and then 
cleD7 hia hi a ••tome7 'a tees •• aga1Mt 
the loaina depu,,. P4lJW&:rd. It ooapletely 
atria• out the Nodprocal portion ~ the 
atat\lM &ll4 lea••• the etatute etandlDI 
aa lt the legtala-.re had aa1d that the 
only party who could recover attorne7a 
tees 1n any events would 'be the police 
officers. It 1a eubaitted that the pla1a-
t1ft' 1a entitled to an attorney's tae 
aga1nat Ha.,..ard Nlardleas or whether or 
not this court ttnda he 1a entitled to an 
attorn.y'• t•• ag,atnet George Beckatead. 
Howeve~, it the pla1nt1tt•a theory of thta 
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caee te P!Rht. he ia entitled to attomey'a 
tees •RR1n•t all these detendanta. He 11 
entitled to a jQ~Dt toP attorne7'• t••• 
which any one or all or theee detendantl 
topther would haft to Pfl'1· 
In re~&rd to the liablllty ot the 
bonding ooap&Diea to the pla1nt1tt in 
th1a case in addition to the 11ab111t1ea 
aet forth in the attorney• tee statute 
78-11-10, the tollowtas statute• alao 
clarity the respona1~111'J or bonding 
oompan!ea and their proviatona are deemed 
written 1nto •••~ bond of a public ottl-
cert 52-1-7 and S2-l-8 UCA, 19S). 
CONCLUSION 
!Nt case should be :retu.med to the 
\Pial court tor retrial on the la•u• ot 
da.agea alone •• aga1nat all the detendanta. 
It thla oannot be done the ca.ae ahou.lcl be 
ntumed to the tPial court with 1n.atru.o-
t1ona to enter the l-lCJcaen't rendeNd ror 
tlso.oo aaalnat all the defendants. and 
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the .. tte~ ot the pla1nt1tt'a attorner•a 
teea as againat the detendanta should. be 
determined. In •DJ event, the reepondont 
should be allowed h1a attomey'a r ••• 
aga1net the detendant Hayward and to~ hta 
coats of t.h1a appeal. 
Reapecttull7 auba1tte4, 
SHIRLEY P. JOBS, JH., 
Attorney tor Reapondent 
and Croaa-Appellant, 
41,1 Utah 011 Btl1ld1ng 
Salt Lake 01 t7 1, Utah 
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